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Flood Stage Will Be Passed at
Portland Wednesday.

RAPID RISE AT THE DALLES

Forecaster Beals Says Water Will
Reach 16.5-Fo- ot Mark Here by

Middle of the Week Warm
Weather East of Cascades.

The Willamette River at Portland
will rise rapidly during the next three
days, and by Wednesday noon will
reach the 16 hi -- foot mark. These fig-

ures are based on the reports received
by Forecaster Beals. The gauge at
this city stood 12.7 last evening. At
points on the Columbia and Willamette
Rivers the readings were as follows:

Flood Height.
Stations. Stage, tin Feet.

Lewtston 24 14.1
Riparia 30 13.8
Wenatchee 10 24.8
Umatilla 25 15.7
The Dalles 40 23.5
Vancouver, Wash '.. 13.1
Eusene 10 3.9
Albany 2J ' 3.4
Salem 20 2.4
Portland 15 12.6

The weather in the eastern part of
this state and of Washington continues
warm and the snows t re melting rapid-
ly in the mountains. The flood result-
ing from the several warm days dur-
ing the week has reached The Dalles,

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
, N'ame. From. Date.
Cofta Rica San Fran In port
Alliance Coos Bay May 19

Johan Pnulaen . . . San Fran May 20
F. A. Kllburn San Fran May 21
Roanoke. Lo Angeles. ..May 2'J
Columbia Ran Fran May 24
Numantla Hongkong May 5
Geo. W. Elder. ..Loa Angeles. ..May 28
Arabia Hongkong J unel A

AlMla Julv IS
Xlcomedla Hongkong July 26

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For. Date.
Alliance Cooa Bay Mav 21
Coeta Rica Pan Fran May 21
F. A. Kllburn. ..San Fran May 2S
Roanoke Loa Angeles. . .May 24
Johan Poulaen. . San Fran May ir,
Columbia San .Fran May 26
Geo. W. Elder. ..Loa Ancelea. ..Mav 30
Numantla Hongkong June 6
Arabia Hongkong. ... .June. 23
Alesia Hongkong Julv 22
Nlaomedia Hongkong Aug. 3

Entered Saturday.
Asuncion. Am. steamship (Bridgett).

with 21. oito barrel of fuel oil, from
San Francisco.

Cleared Saturday. -

Asunclon. Am. steamship fBrldgett),
with ballast, for San Francisco.

and the river at that point came up
one foot- - and half yesterday and is
rising rapidly. Mr. Beals says that
the first of the rapid rise will reach
Portland early this morning and dur-
ing the day there will be a smart
climb upward on the gauge.

For this season of the year the tem-
perature Is a little higher than aver-
age, and to this the weather officials
look to keep the water rising. What
will happen after next Wednesday they
are unable to state at this time, but
a.'l will depend on the weather. For
the next 24 hours showers and south-
erly winds can be expected here. A
gradual increase of temperature Is
looked for east of the Cascade Moun-
tains. Under these conditions the river
will continue to rise and continued hot
weather will put the Willamette River
over the banks.

Several bets were made on the wa-
ter front yesterday that the river
would reach a stage. June 7,
1894, the Willamette at Portland stood
63 feet.

LUMBER RATES TAKE A FALL,

IMenty of Tonnage Available for the
Coastwise Business.

.Lumber carriers 'to San Francisco are
offering for $5.50 a thousand and to San
Pedro for $6.50. Sail tonnage Is a trifle
under these figures. The bottom has
fallen out of the coastwise lumber busi-
ness and until affairs resume a normal
condition in San Francisco the business
will continue to grow worse.
. Coastwise lumber shipments for the
month to date amount to only 3,140.000
feet. This is considerably less than the
foreign cargoes. During a correspond- -

- ing time for the month of March the
California shipments amounted to 7,653,-V- o

feetiand for the first half of February
!to S.645,000 feet. At that time rates
were up to $8.75 and $9 a thousand and it
was a difficult matter to get tonnage.

Then are a number of lumber craft n
the river but they are principally for ties
for. Sail Pedro and Redondo. They were
'chartered some time ago.

i. - - .

' Tacoma Shipping News.
TACOMA. May 18. Steamer Cottage

City, first of the direct Tacoma-Alask- a

boats to leave port this year, got away
this' afternoon with a good cargo and a
fair list of passengers.

Carrying an aggregate cargo of over
40,000 tons, the steamships Oanfa, Mis-
souri, aTolosan and Abessinia, will leave
port tonight or tomorrow for the Orient.

It Is reported that a new steamer ser-
vice is to be put on between Bellingham

' and Alaska.
' With the departure next week of the
barks Marion Josiah' and Eugenie Fautrel

iU come the close of the grain exporting
season at Tacoma.

Summer Excursion Season Opens.
The Summer excursion season opens

today on the Columbia River. The
steamer Charles R. Spencer will go as
far as Cascade Locks and return. For a
number of years past It has been the
custom of the steamboat companies to
operate Sunday excursions between Port-
land and the Locks. They are popular,
not only with Portland people, but with
tourists and all traveling people. The
grandeur of the scenery of the Columbia
River is known In all parts of the coun-
try.

Cooks Quit on the. Spencer.
Trouble with the Chinese cooks on

the steamer Charles R. Spencer yester-
day morning delayed that boat for near-
ly an hour and it was a few minutes be-

fore 8 o'clock when she started on her
run to The Dalles. The boat was held at
the dock until a new crew for the galley
could be secured.

' Marine Notes.
The steamer Asuncion will leave down

at daylight this morning for San Fran-
cisco.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore, of Astoria,
arrived up yesterday and went on the dry-do-

for a general overhauling. Her hull
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Captain William McDermott, the Most Famous Mine in America, Under Whose the United Verde,

Our Next Door Neighbor, Has Paid Millions in Dividends, Is Now in Charge of the Hull Mines.
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"Proven contain largest

deposits copper world."
Preacott Journal-Mine- r.

"The proposition present-
ed fairly merits."

Mining Investor.
financial backing company

assured."
Marquette Mining Journal.

"Among active compa-
nies being developed
property."

Colorado Graphic.

'The property Copper
producing mine."

Commercial Journal.
work progress-

ing Dillon tunnel shortly
break contact, -- which
extends United Verde
Copper."

Pittsbnrg Chronicle.
operations company

,only second
United Verde."

Angeles Examiner.
"Two engineers Scotland, repre-

senting large London syndicate,
Copper Company's proper-

ties surpass Ari-

zona."
Manchester Union.

companies
railroad door."

Hartford Timet.
enjoys exceptional advantages."

Providence Bulletin.
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Only 14, 25c

HOW SOLD

Buys

Bnya
Bays

shares
shares

1,000 share
2,000 shares

aharea
10,000 shares

Full

cleaned, painted repaired
machinery given overhaul-

ing.
French Bayonne sailed yester-

day cargo wheat
United Kingdom.

Captain James Carroll,
known navigators Pacific Coast,

visitor Portland. present
home Seattle.

Harbormaster Speier secured
launch, temporarily. re-

cent meeting Council money
appropriated purchase

Arrivals Departures.
PORTLAND, Arrived Steamer

Elmore, Tillamook, berthed
French Bayonne,

Queenatown Falmouth
Francisco, Arrived Schooner

Aloha, Gamble: ateamer Umatilla,
Victoria: steamer Columbia, Port-

land; Dolphin, Seattle; steamer Hor-
net, Gray'a Harbor; eehooner

Astoria. Steamer Torden-akjol-

Td?mith: Stetson,
Gray's Harbor; Homer, Una-lask-

steamer Hyndford. Portland.

ADMITS DEFEAT

Frauds His Favor Palpable
Admit Contest.

BUTTE. Mont., Counsel
Jerry Mahoney, Democratic candidate

Mayor municipal elec-
tion, contested election
Mayor Joseph Corby, morning

defeat. Fifty-on- e ballots
marked Mahoney palpa-
ble frauds Mahoney himself de-

nounced them. When ballot sacks
taken vaults City

Wednesday, seals
several them broken.
wards ballots patently erased

mutilated contestor, Ma-
honey, them evidence.

hearing closed toddy Corby
sustained Mayor. effort In-
vestigate fraud made.

Strikebreakers Run Cars.
KVANSVILLB,

streetcars began operate again today
nonunion imported from

Louis Nashville. Mayor Bohne
ordered enlistment special patrol

handle situation.

THE PORTLAND, 3IAY 19, 1907.

William McDermott
Jerome, Arizona

May 13th, 1907.
Messrs. 0. B. Stanton Son,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen:

am familiar with the property.
believe the property can soon be

put solid basis, and feel
confident will succeed in devel-
oping another great mine in Jerome.
It should not take long to put the
Hull Copper Co. second to the great
United Verde mine in the Jerome
District copper producer.

With kindest regards and best
wishes-fo- r the future, am,

Very sincerely yours,

Mine Ever Had Better
No Mine Ever Had Such

by the Press America
number mining engineers

visited property inter-
ests."

Washington Times.

"Hull Copper crossed another
making Eureka Ex-
tension claim."

Providence Journal.

"The formation Dillon tunnel
rapidly changing schist, which
formation which carries depos-
its."

Bridgeport Morning Telegram.
company district

whose claims surround three
great producing claims fa-

mous United Verde."
Birmingham News.

claims embrace
copper lands."

Detroit News Tribune.

"The mines high
development."

World.
"Men busily engaged erecting

house hoist."
Hartford Ttmea.

"Subscriptions reported
large."

Burlington Press.
"The Copper spent S260,-0- 00

properties. bodies
United Verde en-

countered number places
property."

Philadelphia, Press.

Stock Now 25c Share
Until June Present Allotment Lasts

STOCK
f10 Month, for 4 Moa.' Par VaL
C25 Month, for 4 Moa. Par
ISO a Month, for 4 Moa, Par Val.

S1O0 a Month, for 4 Moa. Par VaL
SZRO a Month, for 4 Moa. Par Val.

Bnya gQOO caah A gSOO a Month, for 4

a

held

Hull

We Reserve the Right to Accent

DRAFT, O. OR EXPRESS MONEY ORDER TO

O. B. STANTON & SON

MAHONEY

ac-
knowledged

Subscriptions.
REGISTERED

BLUSH IS ON THE BERRY

HOOD RIVER WlXIi BEGIN NEXT
'WEEK TO MARKET CROP.

Three Thousand Pickers Will Be
Needed to Harvest 1000 Tons of

Succulent Fruit.

HOOD RIVER, Or., May 18. (Spe-
cial.) Shippers at Hood River will
soon be In the rush of the strawberry
business, as it Is expected that ber-
ries will commence to ripen next week.
The crop this year Is estimated be-
tween 76,000 and 80,000 crates and will
require 3000 pickers to handle It. The
Fruit Growers' Union and Davidson
Fruit Company will handle almost the
entire crop. Conditions for growing
berries this year are said by Mr. Da-
vidson to have been almost ideal, and
he expect a finer quality of berry
will go out of Hood River than ever
before. Officers of the Fruit Grow-
ers' Union also predict a good season
and fine fruit.

Pickers should commence to arrive
about May 25, when the season is ex-
pected to begin. About June 1 It is
thought It will be at Its height and
work will be provided for all the pick-
ers and packers who come. Camping
grounds will be provided for all who
wish to bring tents, and growers ad-
vise that this be done.

The price of berries is expected to
rule high this year on account of the
short crop In the East, and arrange-
ments have been made to cover the
markets In Montana, Dakota and

AFTER ALSEA TIMBER LANDS

Independence People Hope, to Get
Some Choice Quarter Sections.

INDEPENDENCE. Or., May 18. (Spe-
cial.) The craze for timber land has been
affecting this city and vicinity a num-
ber of months, but . the attack that has
been In evidence in the past haa been

o
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'1888" Mine

view of of 4 rich mines of Hull Clark 'b mine The
ore Shaft on 1888 mine 475 feet South 131 feet in 14

cent in 2150 feet, are now into vein.

Th. aViaffr
Verde araelter
will enable

We are

A2no fAt Af ahnftK levels.. L ,B( 1 J C I . H n n - nrWhl. 1

Over this shaft we built a new
US to up v & ion ore ueyuom

on tbe line of the R. R.

and
The and of this are men

of
W. Hull, and of the

Arizona and has been copper miner all his life.
Mr. O. B. is miner of

and, with his son, has of the Eastern offices.
Mr. M. B. is of the Bank of
Mr. H. E. Is of
Capt. of the United Verde

and maker of copper mines.
SEND BY P.

This

for

and

mild to has now firm hold on
of whom

have found to invade the
Alsea Country, toward the coast. In an
effort to secure some fine quarter sections
of timber land held under grant to the
Central Pacific A score or more
depart today under competent guides to
settle upon, post notices and make fast
hold of their

The locators will claim the right to
the land upon the ground of actual

and will tender the amount
to under the

terms of the old grant. the lo-

cators will be in final
upon the out-

come of test cases that are soon to be
made to whether the railroad

now the lands can be
made to live up to the
of the grant. Should the test cases be
decided against the railroad It Is believed
that those first to

lands will receive
when the land is sold. This idea
at least to such an extent that a good
many of the prominent cttisens of Polk
County are in the
matter.- -

The Alsea where the
people are going, is noted as the

finest section of Ore-
gon and some very choice quarter sections
will be secured in the event the test cases

in favor of the settlers.
"

Olli TO

City of Independence Tries New
to Lay the Dust.

INDEPENDENCE, Or., May 18.

The streets of
Independence are now with oil,
the final being completed to-
day. There are many feat-
ures that go with the of oil to
the streets. The odor is the
worst, but in on the oil It has
been to keep the grease

from the and the edges of
the This has been
quite largely overcome by the use of
sawdust on the walks and even the use
of sawdust has been resorted to by some
of the houses In order to keep
their places of business clean, as the

dust has to
cling to one's feet.

The are all
to wear away in few days, how-

ever, and aaneaxa to ba tak

ii
of the greatest interest the whole

copper world, on account of the eminent of
Captain He has been the of
Senator Clark, the Copper King, for the last 10 years, and it
has been upon Capt. advice and reports that
Clark has his most famous mines.

The mere fact that Capt. McDermott charge personally direct develop-

ment of of Hull Copper significant to the mining the most successful
mine worker in America, has implicit confidence in Hull Copper. Capt. Mc-

Dermott his lot with mining enterprise, staking his enviable reputation upon the suc-

cess of undertaking, the of the property is assured. Capt. McDermott put enough
ore in sight in the United it the stupendous value of $100,000,000.00.

Capt. McDermott, in taking charge of this property, bring with him the mine
of the United Verrlft. a man has been associated with for in developing United
Verde. .

Great Mines
Copper draw-

ing

Eureka South
Extension Mine

No.

Silver Giant

Sectional underground workings Copper, directly against Senator $100,000,000
Verde. Notice enormous reserves and developments. deep; drift running per

copper. Dillon Tunnel where miners working

RAPID DAILY PROGRESS
tunnels.

.. ) -
have

Drinsj me
directly Pacific

5.1 mm TTnft.il
plant, which

Sound Conservative Management
Officers Company responsible business

integrity.
Hon. General member

Legislature a
Stanton, Vice-Preside- a twenty-seve- n

years' experience charge
Hazeltine, Treasurer, cashier Arizona.
Wilcox, Secretary, a capitalist Jerome, Arizona.

William McDermott. former Superintendent Mine
America's most famous
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practical
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difficulty

ing the present conditions good natured-l- y

and hoping for improvement.

ALL TRACE OF RANCHER LOST

Feared That Watervllle Citizen
Drowned in Columbia.

WATERVILLE, Wash., "May 18.
(Special.) For a week the family and
friends of John Merchant, a well-to-d- o

rancher living eighteen miles east of
this city, have .tried without success
to learn his whereabouts. He has dis-
appeared as completely aa though the
earth had swallowed him. Merchant
came to Watervllle on May 10 ostensi-
bly to get some wire fencing. He did
not purchase any, but left his horses
In a livery stable and, securing a bi-

cycle, went to Orondo. nine miles dis-
tant on the Columbia River.

The wheel was found on the wharf-bo- at

by the wharfmaster, S. Slmonton,
but the latter did not see the person
who left It there. Theories have been
advanced that Merchant either fell infs
the Columbia River or deliberately,
committed suicide, or that he took the
steamer from there. When he left
home he had only a small sum of
money. Mr. Merchant has a family
and stood well In his community.

COUNCIL WILL "RUN" SALOONS

Alderman Thurber Doesn't Propose
Saloons Shall Run Town.

HOQUIAM, Wash., May 17. (Special.)
City Council held the first meeting in the
new quarters tonight, the upper floor of
the City Hall having been made into a
commodious Council room. With the
exception of the new bridge question,
nothing of interest was taken up at the
meeting .except the revoking of the sa-

loon license issued to Messrs. Foster,
Dolstrom & Jones of the Stockholm sa-

loon. Councilman Thurber said:
"This saloon has been a disorderly Joint

for several months, and owing to the re-

cent nightly disturbances reported by the
police and citizens to have occurred in
this saloon, I think the Marshal should
be instructed to close the place tonight.
We propose to run the saloons of this
city, not to let the city be run by them."

Cruiser Chicago Comes North.
SAN

cruiser
DIEGO,
Chicago,

Cal.. May 18. The
formerly flagship of

n

Management
COPPER

1907

Copper Advances to 35 Cents oh Friday, June 14

Philadelphia

Iff

Superintendent Management

Indorsement

"pHIS announcement
standing

McDermott. right-han- d

McDermott's
"purchased

No
HULL

TtieCreatest
Investment

Hull
United States Government Title

Every one of onr claims Is nVld nnder United states Patents, and th
Hall Copper Company in aole owner of these claims.

Remember, we have 20 elnlmx. coverlnsr over VtO aerea of the very rich-
est copper there Is In Arizona, where work In actually coins oa dally.

Fill This In and Mail Today Plainly
O. B. STANTON & SON.

NO. 1564 REAL ESTATE TRUST BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

Please send me, without cost or obligation on my part, your litera-
ture, &c, relating to the Hull Copper Company.

Name. .

. Address

Tou may reserve .....shares for me pending investigation.

the Pacifio squadron, arrived this morn-
ing from the south, and It Is under-
stood that she will remain here several
weeks. She did not get a chance to
come north last Winter, as she was
turned back when on her way here by
a wireless message to go to Central
America, where trouble was brewing.
The Boston sailed this afternoon for
Mare Island, where she will go out of
commission, her place being taken by
the Albany.

TO EXAMINE WATER SUPPLY

Oregon City Resident Finds Some-

thing Wrong in the Pipe.
OREGON CITY, Or., May 18. (Spe-

cial.) City water drawn through a
faucet at the residence of Charles Cro-n- er

last night was exhibited today at
the office of Water Commissioner J. E.
Hedges and some excitement was cre-
ated over the discovery of a foreign
substance In the water that appeared
to be animal matter. The water will
be analysed by a bacteriologist. It is
believed that the substance, whatever
It may be, does not come from the
main source of supply, but had lodged
In the pipe. No difficulty is reported
from houses near by.- Superintendent
W. H. Howell states that it is possible
for frogs to get Into the reeervoir,
but they would hardly come down
through a pipe. He
believes the matter Is of vegetable
origin. The reservoir Is surrounded by
a ot barbed-wir- e fence, and a
watchman is there constantly.

Rod and Gun Club Officers.
OREGON CITY. Or., May 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Oregon City Rod and Gun
Club lest night held its first meeting
of the year and elected the following
officers! William B. Howell, presi-
dent;- Dr. L. - G. Ice,
John F. Clark, secretary; Charles G.
Miller, treasurer. R. L. Holman. J. J.
Cooke and William B. Howell were ap-

pointed a committee on grounds, which
will be placed in condition within two
weeks. The club members will iprac-tice- at

trapshootlng every Wednesday.

Find Dead Body of Pioneer.
ALTOONA. Wash., May 18. (Spe-

cial.) The body of Joseph L. McDon-oug- h.

the aged man who has been

4T

of

Write

missing at this point since May 10,
was found In the Columbia River yes-
terday evening by a grappling party
consisting of his three sons. The body
was found near the edge of the wharf,
where the old man undoubtedly fell In.
A Coroner'e Jury Impanelled rendered
a verdict of accidental drowning. De-
ceased was an old pioneer and had
lived continuously on the shore of the
Columbia River for 30 years. He was
a Grand Army man and also served
in the Navy in the Civil War. A fam-
ily of grown-u- p children mourn his
untimely end.

CLUBMAN SHOOTS CABMAN

Night's Debauch Ends With Gaston
Phillip in Jail.

WASHINGTON. May 18 Gaston C.
Phillip of New York and Washington,
prominent club man, today shot and dan-
gerously wounded Frank G. Mockabe. a
night carriage-drive- r with whom he had
been spending the night. Phillip and
Mockabee came to the Arlington in the
Phillip automobile. The chauffeur says
the two were quarreling about a com-
mission Mockabee claimed, presumably
for his services as a guide. Phillip, who
apparently had been drinking, entered the
hotel and some time later Mockabee al-
so entered and started for Phillip's room
on the fifth floor and there an alterca-
tion oecured In the corridor.

A hall boy summoned a clerk who
found Mockabee upon the floor with Phil-
lip leaning over him revolver In hand.
Mockabee was heard to say, "Oh you
have shot me."

The clerk opened Mockabee's coat and
found that a bullet had entered his left
breast below the heart. He then took
from Phillip, the revolver which the lat-
ter was handling carelessly. Phillip was
arrested.

Phillip has been living In Washington,
except for seasons in New York, for a
great many years, and he has prominent
connections here.

The vikings' daughters used to let their
hair flow freely on their shoulders, held
only by a wide flat bard of gold or silver,
ending with two massive ornaments upon
the brow. This ancient style of head-
dress always appears upon the national
figure of Norway.


